
1933 \\Jq are not, therefore, prepared to agree with the 
finding of the learned District Judge on the question of 
limitation. In our opinion the decree-holders’ applica- 

SisGH barred by time and was rightly and properly

dismissed by the learned Subordinate Judge.
Hence we allow the appeal with costs and setting aside 

the order of the learned District Judge restore that of 

the learned Subordinate Judge.
Appeal allowed.
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Before Sir Syed Wazir Hasan, Knight, C h ie f  Judge and

Mr. Justice J. J. W. A lh o p

 ̂ 1933 OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,, BOMBAY, r e p r e s e n t i n g  D e b i S h a n k a r  

JuDGM ENT-DEBTOR ( A p p e l l a n t )  V. DURGA PRASAD ( D e c r e e -  

h o l d e r )  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( R e s p o n d e n t s ) *

Presidcjicy Toiuns Insolvency A ct {III of 1909), section 53(1)— 
Execution of decree— Court issuing process w id e r  Order X X I ,  

rule 46 instead of a precept or a garnishee order— M oney  

received by court for benefit of decree-holder under the process,  

ivhether “ assets realized in the course of the execution” —  

‘ "Assets realized in the course of the execution”  under section 

53(1), nieaning of.

Where money is received by a court in virtue of execution 
process, it is “assets realized in the course of the execution'’’ 
within the meaning of section 53(1) of the Presidency Towns 
Insoĥ ency Act. The requirements of section 53 are fully satis
fied if the money is received by the Court for the benefit of the 
decree-holder in proceedings initiated according to law for the 
purpose of executing the decree. The fact that instead of issu
ing a precept under section 46 or a garnishee order under rule 
104 of Order XXI of the Code of Civil Procedure, the court 
issued a process under rule 46 of the same order does not make 
the receipt of the money by the court otherwise than “in the 
course of the execution.” M an i . L ai U m e d  R a m  v. Nana  

Bhai M.anek L ai (1), Vishwanath Maheshiuar v. Virchand Pana 

Chand (s), and Arunachellani Chetti v. Ganapathi Ayyar (3),.

*Exeaition of Decree Appeal No. 8 of ig^g, against the cider of Bab.-.i 
Mahabir Prasad Varma, Subordinate Judge of Lucknow, dated the i6th o): 
Deceinber, 1931,

(i) (1904) I.L.R., 28 Bom., a6d. (V-. (188 I L .R .. (5 Bora., ifi.
(S) (i903),I-L.K... 28ISIid, 579. ■



referred to and relied on. Jitm and Ranianand. v. Rarndmi'id 

Nandram  (1), referred to.

Messrs. Bishambhar Nath Srivastmm and Flarish i-i v.J.Ai t-:5 A 2
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D u e g a
Chandra, for the appellant.

Messrs. H yder H usein, Ram Bharose Lai, Makund  Phas,a» 
Behari Lai and Bishambhar Dayal, for die respoiiilents.

H asan, C.J., and A l l s o p ,  J. :— T his is an appeal 

from the order of die Subordinate Judge of Lucknow , 

dated the i6th of December, 1931.
Eabu Durga Prasad Nigam, respondent No. 1, obtain

ed a decree on the 30th of May, 1925, from the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge of Mohanlalganj against one 
Raghiinandan Lai. T his decree was put in execution 
by means of which a portion of the sum decreed was 
realised. Lastly on the 15th of November, 1930, Durga 
Prasad made an application for execution to realise the 
balance of Rs.5,386-8-4 in the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge of Lucknow. Raghunandan Lai tiie judgment- 
debtor had meanwhile died and the application was 
made against his son Pandit Debi Shankar. T h e  appli
cation stated that the G. L P. Railway at Bombay held 
a sum 01 about Rs. 15,000 payable to Raghunandan Lai 
deceased under a certain contract and it was prayed that 
an injunction be issued to the General Traffic Superin- 
tedent and the Chief Auditor of Accounts, G. I. P. 
Railway, Bombay, to withhold the payment of the said 
sum of money to the extent of the decretal amount,
T h is prayer was granted wdth the result that the Railway 
authorities at Bombay transmitted a cheque for the smn 

o f Rs.5,j?86-8-4 to the Subordinate Judge of Lucknow 
in compliance with the Subordinate Judge’s order of 
injunction. T h e  cheque was issued in the name of the 
Subordinate Judge of Lucknow. T h e Subordinate 
Judge forv/arded the cheque to the Imperial Piank of 
India, Lucknow, and the amount of the cheque was 
credited in the name of the court and it still lies there. 
Subse<]uently the judgment-debtor’s heirs were adjudi
cated insol verst by the Presidency Small Cause Court

(0 (1905) I.L.R ., 29 Boni., 409,



]933 at Bombay. T iie  appellaiit before us is the Official.

.Official Assignee o(‘ Bombay. He raised certain objections to.
tile execution 'pi'oceedings taken by the decree-holder 

Dtoiga in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Lucknow,
pKAsAt) |3y ]|is order under appeal has rejected those

objections.
Eas€tsi,G.j. In the arguments before iis two points were taken in
a n d jih o p , o.f a p p e a l ;

(1) That the attachment effected by the learned 
Subordinate Judge of Lucknow of the money in 
die hands of the G. L P. Raihvay at Bombay was 
ultra vires as the place where it was attached was 
outside the territorial jurisdiction of the Lucknow 

Court: and
(2) That the learned Subordinate Judge has 

misinterpreted the provisions of section 53(1) of 
the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act, 1909.

W e agree with the learned Subordinate Judge 
on the second point and thus it is not necessary to 

decide the first. Section 53(1) of the Presidency 
Towns Insolvency Act is as follow s:

“ 53(1) Where execution of a decree has 
issued against the property of a debtor, no 
person shall be entitled to the benefit of the 
execution against the official assignee except in 
respect of assets realised in the course of the 
execution by sale or otherwise before the date 
of the order of adjudication and before he had 
notice of the presentation of any insolvency 

petition by or against the debtor.”
The argument is that in the circumstances o f this case 

it should be held that the sum of Rs.5,386-8-4 which the 
learned Subordinate Judge received by means of a 

cheque from the G. I. P. P^ailway authorities was not 
■‘assets realised in the course of the execution.” It is 
urged that as the execution was invalid the receipt of 

money by the Subordinate Judge was not “ in the course 
of the execution,” and it was further urged that it can
not be treated as assets realised” tmtil the Subordinate
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Judge has at least p-assed an order for pay,men t ol’ trie 
same to the decree-holder. As regards the first coriten- { \
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A "Nl '
1 I..-. A'tioii we have little doul3t in our mind that the money 

received by the Suborclinace Judge must be treated as 
having been recei\'X"d by him. “ in the course 01 the exe- 
cution.” 'Whatever steps he toolc for the purpose of 
obtaining this sum of money into his own possession he HasaM,c.j. 
took under a perfectly legal application for execution 
ŵ 'hich the decree-holder was in law entitled to make.
T h e  fact that instead of issuing a precept under section 
46 or a garnishee order under rule 104 of Order X X I of 
the Code of C ivil Procedure, the court issued a process 
under rule 46 of the same order does not in our opinion 
make the receipt of this money by the learned Subordi
nate Judge otherwise than “ in the course of the 
execution.”

As regards the second point also ŵ e are of opinion 
that this money must be treated as “ assets realised.” In 
the first place the Code makes no provision for making 
an order of payment in favour of the decree-holder 
except in a case where the property attached is current 
coin or currency notes (rule 56, Order XX I). In the 
second place it may frequently happen that the court 
may never pass an order of payment in cases of this 
nature- N or does section 53 of the Presidency Towns 
Insolvency Act say that the assets must be realised by 
the decree-holder. W e think that the money received 
in the form of a cheque by the Subordinate Judge o f  
Lucknow must be treated as “assets realised/* T he 
interpretation finds supports from the decisions of the 
Bombay High Court in the cases of Mani Lai Uraed 
Ram and others -V. Nana Bhai Mmiek Lai (i) and 
IHslvoanath MaJieshw Pana Ch.and (3). It
may be that money voluntarily paid by a judgment- 
debtor into court for the satisfaction of a decree against 
him is not “ assets realised in execution/’ as it was held 
in Amnacliellarn Chetti v. Ganapathi Ayyar (3), for the

(1) (1904) L L .R ., 38 Bom., 264. (2'| (1882) 6 Boro,, id.
(S) (’̂ 905) I.L .R  _S M id., 379.



'^3 ^'purposes or rateable distribution, but where money is 

oi'FiciAiv received by a court in virtue of execution process it must 
be held that it is “ assets realised in the course of the 

Dtm-'A. execution.” It "W'!!! be observed that the provisions of
Pbasad section 53 a.re not the same as the English Law in this

beiialf. Under the English law a creditor is entitled to 

Hasan, c.j. the i^cncfits of execution as against the trustee in bank- 
and Ailsop, only if there has been a completed execution by

the creditor before the date of the receiving order and 

before notice of a bankruptcy petition or of an avail

able act of bankruptcy. Under the English law an 

execution by attachment of debt due to tlie insolvent is 

not complete until the debt is actually receiA-ed by the 

creditor— see Jitmand Rarnanand v. Rarnchand Nand- 

ram n). T h e  requirements of section 53 are in our 

opinion fully satisfied if the money is received by the 

court for the benefit of the d,ecree-hokler in proceedings 

initiated, according to law for the purpose of executing 

the decree.

For these reasons we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Bisheshivar N ath  Srivastava 
', ■/ ■1933 „ .
November, 15 MAHABIR (D e fe n d a n t-a p p e lla n t )  v. JAGANNATH 
'™ ~ ~ ~  BAKHSH SINGH, R a ja  (P la in t i f f - r e s p o n d e n t ) *

Oudh R e n t  A ct ( X X I I  of 1886), section is ']— D eath of occu

pancy te7iant— Landlord receiving rent from, the son and  

heir~ L a n d lo rd , whether debarred from proceeding  

u n d e r  section 127— Section ^6, O udh R e n t  A c t  { X X I I  o/ 1886) 
— “A dm itted to occupation of the holding^” whether implies  

^ :  V act of landlord-—L an d lord  aliowijig deceased's

heir to take possession under impression that he was

Ŝecond Rent Appeal No. 21 of i93i>, against the order of Pandit Rac^hubar 
Dayal Shukla, District Judge of Rae Baieli, dated the 7th of April, 193a, 
upholding- the decree of S. Masudul Hasan, Assistant Collector, Rac Bareli, 
dated the 8th of August, 1931.

(1) (1905) I .L .R ., 39 Boiii., 405.


